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About this document

This document describes how to set up and use the SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services. It is intended for use by the person responsible for administering their organization’s network and its users.

This document contains the following topics:

- “Overview” on page 2
- “Operating system requirements” on page 3
- “Special deployment considerations” on page 3
- “Installing SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services” on page 4
- “Using the Configuration Utility” on page 8
- “User login after installing SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services” on page 12
- “Locking and unlocking your Server Console” on page 14
- “Uninstalling SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services” on page 14
- “Troubleshooting” on page 14
Overview

The SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services is a security enhancement add-on to a “Terminal Services” environment, providing strong authentication for both remote and console user logon attempts.

**Important:** In this document, “Terminal Services” means either the **Terminal Services for Windows 2000/2003/XP** environment or the **Citrix Metaframe for Windows 2000** environment. (Specific operating system requirements are listed on page 3.)

In Figure 1, a user attempts entry into the terminal services environment. Their user name is passed to the Windows 2000 domain controller for normal Windows authentication against the appropriate database.

![Figure 1. Basic flow for SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services authentication request](image-url)
To pass authentication, the user must pass both Windows authentication and (possibly) strong authentication. Once the user provides the correct Windows credentials, they are checked against the Authentication Policy (as defined by the administrator in the configuration utility) to see if further authentication is required. If so, their machine’s name (or IP address) are compared against the Host Exclusion List for possible exclusion.

If the Authentication Policy requires further authentication and they are not excluded by the Host Exclusion List, they are required to pass strong authentication. Only after passing both Windows authentication and strong authentication (if required) will they be granted access to the Terminal Service (or Citrix) machine. SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services supports fixed passwords, tokens, and software authenticators.

**Operating system requirements**

SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services works with the following operating systems:

- Windows 2000/2003/XP Server with MetaFrame installed
- Windows 2000/2003/XP Server with Terminal Services installed

**Note:** If using SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services on a network with the SafeWord Agent for Windows Domains, the Terminal Server must be added to the SafeWord Agent for Windows Domains’ configuration file’s property sheet (found in the “Host Exclusions” list). This is an architecture/design issue with Windows Domain Security, and Secure Computing products.

**Special deployment considerations**

**Note:** If you specify that users require authentication based on a per-group basis in the Authentication Policy and the group look-up method is set to query Domain Controller, then the following paragraph applies.

If you are installing SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services to protect applications on a Windows 2000 domain, you must make the machine on which it is installed a member server on the domain. Also, if the Citrix server is installed in a member server on a domain (resource domain) and the user records are in a different domain, you must have a two way trust relationship for the agent to work properly.
Installing SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services

This section describes how to install and configure the SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services. The agent is included on the Deployment CD that ships with PremierAccess. It can be installed from the CD or it can be downloaded from the Secure Computing Web site.

**Important:** You must have a PremierAccess™ server in your network prior to installing the SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services. You must have Administrator privileges to install the Agent for Terminal Services. Administrator privileges are required to write entries into the registry. Attempting to install the software without Administrator privileges will result in automatic termination of the install program.

Installing the agent from the Deployment CD

If you are installing from the Deployment CD, insert the CD into your computer's disc drive and follow the prompts to install the agent. When prompted, supply the host name (or IP address) and port number for the SafeWord PremierAccess server.

**Note:** Specify port 5031 for EASSP protocol 201 or 5030 for EASSP protocol 101.

When the installation is complete, reboot the system on which you have just installed Terminal Services. You must reboot your system before SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services will load or run.

**Important:** Physical security of the Terminal Services/Citrix server console is very important. Failure to restrict access to the server console can result in a compromise of the network protection that SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services is designed to offer. Refer to “Setting access restrictions” on page 6.

Downloading and installing the agent from the Web

To download the agent from Secure Computing’s Web site:

1. Go to [www.securecomputing.com](http://www.securecomputing.com).
   
   
   b. Click on SafeWord® PremierAccess™ Agents.
   
   c. Scroll down to the SafeWord® PremierAccess™ Agents section.
   
   d. Scroll down to the Windows Agents section, and click on the Download Agent for Terminal Services link. A dialog box appears informing you that you are downloading the Terminal Services Agent from [www.securecomputing.com](http://www.securecomputing.com), and asks if you want to open the file, or save it to your computer.
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e. Click *Save*. When the Save As window appears, choose the location to which the Terminal Services Agent executable will be saved.

f. Click *Save*. The compressed file, named `swagent4tsx.exe` will be saved to the chosen directory.

g. Locate the downloaded file, and double-click to extract the source components. Save the extracted files to the desired directory.

2. Locate and double-click `setup.exe` file. The autorun sequence begins. Follow the onscreen prompts.

3. When prompted, supply the host name (or IP address) and port number for the SafeWord PremierAccess server.

   **Note:** Specify port 5031 for EASSP protocol 201 or 5030 for EASSP protocol 101.

4. Reboot the system on which you have just installed Terminal Services. You must reboot your system before SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services will load or run.

   **Important:** Physical security of the Terminal Services/Citrix server console is very important. Failure to restrict access to the server console can result in a compromise of the network protection that SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services is designed to offer.
Setting access restrictions

Access restrictions within an environment protected by Terminal Services can be tightly controlled by setting Authentication Policy and Host Exclusion parameters in the Configuration Utility (see “Using the Configuration Utility” on page 8). The Authentication Policy and Host Exclusion work together to form the basic access rights for users.

Authentication Policy applies to users. It allows you to specify whether a user (all or remote) or group of users (all in a group or all not in a group) will be required to provide PremierAccess credentials. If a user matches an Authentication Policy parameter, then the Host Exclusion parameters are used for further restrictions.

Host Exclusion applies to client machines. It allows you to specify machines (by IP address, machine name, or range of IP addresses) from which users can log into a protected system using normal Windows authentication, but without supplying PremierAccess credentials. Figure 2 on page 6 and Table 1 on page 7 work together to illustrate the concepts described above.

In Figure 2, User 1 is logged onto remote Machine 1. In Table 1 (first row), the Authentication Policy (AP) is set to “All Remote,” and the Host Exclusion (HE) is set to Disable. Since the AP requires all remote users to pass strong authentication, the HE list is consulted for further restrictions, and is set to Disable (which counts as a yes). Since the AP and HE work together as logical AND operands, and both require strong authentication, the final requirement for strong authentication becomes a Yes (Y AND Y = Y). If both AP and HE equal Yes, then the final will always be Yes.
Table 1. Authentication setting table (use with Figure 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If User...</th>
<th>...is logged on Machine (M)...</th>
<th>...with Authentication Policy (AP) set to...</th>
<th>...and the Host Exclusion (HE) set to...</th>
<th>...then if Strong Authentication is required by...</th>
<th>The Final req. is...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disable</td>
<td>Require if M2</td>
<td>AP?</td>
<td>HE?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>All remote</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Require if M2</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disable</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>All users</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Require if M2</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disable</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All users in group: SAFEWORD_USERS</td>
<td>Require if M2</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Disable</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>All users NOT in group: SAFEWORD_USERS</td>
<td>Exclude if M1</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the Configuration Utility

A Terminal Services installation also includes a configuration utility that is launched under the Windows Start menu. With it you can set user strong authentication requirements, specify machine names and/or IP addresses if strong authentication is required, the name or IP address and port number of the authentication server which provides authentication verification, and debug settings for filtering log files.

To launch the configuration utility, from the Start menu, select Start -> Programs -> Secure Computing -> SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services -> Configure TS Agent. The configuration utility appears, showing the Authentication Policy tab by default.

In this pane you will set the policy which determines whether a user (or group of users) is required to provide PremierAccess credentials. If a user matches the settings in this pane, the Host Exclusions settings are referred to for further restrictions.

1. Set one of the following user configurations:

   - **Per User Basis: ALL REMOTE USERS**: requires strong authentication for users logging on remotely.
   - **Per User Basis: ALL USERS**: requires strong authentication for all users.
   - **Lockout** “Back door” credential: If the policy requires all users to pass strong authentication but the authentication server is down...
or unavailable, this reserved name and password can be used to bypass the authentication server and permit access. The Name field must be populated with a valid Windows “user” account name (set up for this specific purpose) and be able to pass normal Windows authentication. Since this feature uses a simple fixed password, care must be taken to assign a password of sufficient complexity to reduce the chance of being guessed.

- **Per Group Basis: ALL USERS IN GROUP:** requires strong authentication for all users assigned to the group listed in the Name of the group field.
- **Per Group Basis: ALL USERS NOT IN GROUP:** applies to all (otherwise) grouped users who are not part of the group listed in the Name of the group field.
- **Method for group lookup: Use Logon session information:** (recommended) obtains group information from the Windows authentication.
- **Method for group lookup: Query domain controller:** this method is less desirable as some cases exist in which the agent may have difficulty retrieving group information from a domain controller, and authentication would fail.
- **None:** disables the agent, but leaves all settings intact.

2. When the desired choices have been made, click the **Host Exclusion List** tab.

The Host Exclusion List works with the Authentication Policy pane to create the following logical AND condition:

- If the authentication policy requires strong authentication for a user,
- AND the Host Exclusion List does not exclude the user’s machine,
- THEN the user must pass strong authentication.
If a user is not required by the Authentication Policy to pass strong authentication, they can still log into a protected system from specific client machines (after passing normal Windows authentication) if the machine from which the logon attempt is being made is listed in the Host Exclusion list.

The client machines listed in this pane (by machine name, IP address, or range of IP addresses) can either be required or excluded from the need to provide strong authentication.

3. Enter machine name(s) or IP address(es) to be considered under this policy.
4. Click the appropriate radio button to determine if the listed machine(s) will be **Excluded** from authentication, or **Required** to authenticate.
5. (Optional) Click the **Disable** radio button to turn this exclusion feature off.
6. When finished, click the **AAA Server Information** tab.

In this pane you can enter the name (or IP address) and port number of the authentication server to which the Terminal Services agent will forward all requests for verification. You will also specify the EASSP protocol to be used.
7. Enter the name (or IP address) and port number for the authentication server.

The port number you enter will be determined by the protocol you will be using. Use port number 5031 for protocol 201, or port number 5030 for protocol 101.

8. Enter the appropriate protocol to be used.

9. When finished, click the Debug Settings tab.

![Figure 6. Terminal Services Configuration Utility, Debug Settings tab](image)

This pane allows you to determine what sorts of logs are generated and sent to the log file, and the log file size limit before it is automatically archived and a new log file is generated.

10. Set the Event Log and File type(s):

   - **None**: no logs are generated.
   - **Error**: only events considered errors are sent to the log file.
   - **Info**: routine informational messages are sent to the log file.
   - **Debug**: all event types are sent to the log file. This option is considered highly verbose, and can quickly result in large log file sizes.

11. Set the File Name for the log file.

    Either enter the entire pathname, or use the Browse button to locate a specific directory into which the log file will be stored.

12. Set the Max File Size for the log file.
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Once the log file reaches the size limit you set, it will automatically be archived, and a new log file will be created.

13. Click OK when you have set, and are satisfied with all configurations in this utility.

User login after installing SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services

Once SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services is installed, users attempting to login (either from the local or remote machine) will see a login window requesting their user login information (refer to Figure 7).

Note: The following windows are specific to the Windows 2000 environments.

![Figure 7. Initial login window](image)

The login window contains input fields for user credentials (user name, password, and domain). Upon entry, these credentials are passed to the Domain Controller for an initial pass through the Windows Active Directory database. If the username passes Active Directory database authentication, and does not require additional strong authentication, entries made in the password field are ignored and they’re passed on through to the network.

Note: An entry into the SafeWord Password field is only required in cases where they need an additional level of authentication.
If the user requires strong authentication and no password had been supplied (bottom field in the above window), then the following window appears.

**Figure 8. SafeWord user input window**

![SafeWord User Input](image)

Figure 8 shows the prompt for a fixed password. If some other type of authentication is required for this user (e.g., hardware authenticator, or combination of hardware/software authenticators), the dynamic prompt field will display the appropriate prompt.

If the authentication process fails for any reason, the user is notified that an authentication error occurred.

**Figure 9. SafeWord Authentication failure window**

![SafeWord Information](image)

In this case, the user will be returned to the initial login window and prompted for all required information.

In some cases, an advisory message window may appear in which additional information (such as the impending password expiration, or an access attempt using their password) may need to be relayed to a user.
Locking and unlocking your Server Console

As with a normal Windows 2000 workstation, your users can lock and unlock their workstation by using the Ctrl->Alt->Delete keystroke combination. Trying to unlock a locked server with SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services installed will display a window that prompts for user ID and password.

Uninstalling SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services

To uninstall SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services, do the following:

1. In the Windows Start menu, select Start -> Settings -> Control Panel.
2. Click Add/Remove Programs.
4. Reboot the system.

Troubleshooting

This section gives you an overview of the SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services authentication flow process, as well as information to help you troubleshoot problems that you may encounter.

Figure 11 provides a visual representation of the SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services authentication process. You may find this diagram particularly helpful if you need to run troubleshooting procedures.
Troubleshooting
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Figure 11. SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services flowchart
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## Troubleshooting

### Problems and possible causes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Possible cause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User fails login</td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> If your Authentication Policy specifies that users require authentication based on a per-group basis and the group lookup method is set to query Domain Controller, then the following applies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• User aborted logon prior to completing authentication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Failed normal Windows 2000 authentication (at local machine); wrong password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Local machine is unreachable for SAFEWORD_USERS group queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Check the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• the domain controller lacks two-way trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• the Terminal Services Agent machine is a domain controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• the domain is a layered domain topology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User fails PremierAccess authentication</td>
<td>• Cannot find libswecapi.dll or SccTermSrv.cfg files in &lt;WinDir&gt;\SYSTEM32 directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Database being modified (for example, attack lock, time/day/week, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wrong/invalid password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Changing fixed password failed; wrong old password, abort, bad new password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bad swec.md5 (for EASSP201) or swec.dat (for EASSP101) file created in &lt;Windir&gt;\system32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Delete swec.md5 (or swec.dat) file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Login using dynamic password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authentication server unreachable</td>
<td>• Verify the following SccTermSrv.cfg configurations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Verify that the authentication server is running.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Verify host name or IP address of the authentication server. If host name is used, try IP address in case the DNS entry for the host name is missing or incorrect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Verify authentication server port number in line 02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Verify authentication server port number matches EASSP Protocol # in line 55.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More...
The `SccTermSrv.cfg` file

This file determines several operating parameters for SafeWord Agent for Terminal Services. For example, during installation you enter the host name (or IP address) and port number of the PremierAccess server, which is then written to the `SccTermSrv.cfg` file, located at `<WinDIR>\SYSTEM32\SccTermSrv.cfg`. If either of those entries are wrong, the PremierAccess server will be unreachable.

The `SccTermSrv.cfg` file can be edited using any text editor. All values are case sensitive. Lines beginning with a pound sign (#) are treated as comments (# must be the first character of the line).

Each line in the file has two parts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter descriptor</th>
<th>Parameter value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 SafeWord Auth Server : 192.168.1.1 0 0 5031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parameter descriptor**

Text to the left of the colon is a parameter descriptor. It must include a two character ID (for example, 02 as above) at the beginning of the line, followed by a space. The remaining text portion of the descriptor is only used to make the entry “human readable.”

**Parameter value**

Text to the right of the colon is the actual parameter value.

An incorrect PremierAccess server Hostname (or IP address), or port number can be corrected by editing the incorrect value in `SccTermSrv.cfg` file.
Syntax for *SccTermSrv.cfg* file entries specific to the PremierAccess server is:

02 SafeWord Auth Server: host wt=0 connections=0 [port]

An entry would look like this:

02 SafeWord Auth Server : 192.168.1.1 0 0 5031

55 EASSP Protocol: 201

*Note:* Specify port 5031 for EASSP protocol 201 or 5030 for EASSP protocol 101.

---

**LogFile/EventLog Messages**

The *SccTermSrv.cfg* file can record error, informational, debug, and status messages to the `<WinDIR>\SYSTEM32\SccTermSrv.log` file and/or `eventLog`. Normally, this value is set to **error**.

Valid entries are:

- **NONE:** no logging is sent
- **ERROR:** error messages are sent
- **INFO:** routine informational messages are sent
- **DEBUG:** debugging messages are sent

More than one type of message can be specified as in:

15 Send Status Messages to User: ERROR INFO